In o r d e r to isolate the alkaloids remaining in the mother liquor, 50 g of the mother liquor was dissolved in 3 liters of chloroform, and the solution was filtered and passed through a semiautomatic apparatus for polybuffer separation [4] . Each buffer solution was filled into four columns.
At the end of the separation, the buffer solutions were made alkaline with 25% ammonia and were extracted with chloroform. The compositions of the fractions were checked in a thin layer of silica g e lgypsum (9 : 1). The following s y s t e m s of solvents were used: 1) c h l o r o f o r m -m e t h a n o l (7 : 1), 2) p e t r oleum e t h e r -c h l o r o f o r m -e t h a n o l (10 : 1 : 1), and 3) c h l o r o f o r m -b u t a n o l -e t h y l acetate (10 : 2 : 1). The c r y s t a l s that deposited were identified by their Rf values and by mixed melting points. The results obtained are given in Table 1 .
Thus, from the mother liquor we have isolated additionally base A (pH 7.0 and 6.5, Rf 0.15 in s y s t e m 3), base E (pH 5.5 and 5.0, Rf 0.36 in s y s t e m 1), and base C -a crystalline mixture of two alkaloids (pH 1.0, Rf 0.27 and 0.39 in s y s t e m 2).
The region of passage of the main alkaloids -imperialine, petiline, petilinine, and base C -into the buffer solutions has also been determined. The separation of the total alkaloids is continuing. 
